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rarlm!Nrr rs ~nlrclrdby many lungd d,srusri nghl bom Ihr sredl8ng 
lo llower!ng sloyr Irgat, rotrsed by Clav~crps furtformt\, ond smut. 
caused by Tolyposporlum pcn$ctll!arme, orr two ~rnporlunlponrrle dr,eoses 
lhor rouse s ~ b s l ~ n l ~ o l  gram veld l o $ l r ~  In pearl m,llel 
Deep ploughmy and rnlercroppmg 01 prorl m,llrl w lh  rnungbeon ore 
rrporlrd lo rrduce fhr ergot ~nlrcrron 5proes olFu~ar~um ondcerebelld 
hove been rrporled lo reduce the prlrnary ~noculvm load 01 my01 by 
paros~r~z~ny conrd~a andscleror~a 01 Ihr porhogrn lllerhve rontrol 01 ergol 
tn lhs h ~ n d c u l f ~ v o o  has brrn arhlevedby pollen monogrrnenl Although 
rherr ore srvnol rrporfs 01 lung~c#dol conlrolol ergol and smul, lhrsr are 
nor econom,cal of rhr lormrrs'kvel 
Usrolhosr plan( rrs,sloncr~s rhrmasl eror~orn~rdmrons 01 monqrng ergol 
ord smut Sources olrrsnlwcr lo rrgo! and sn~ul hove brrn tdrnr!hed 
and rhrse hove brrn ul~llzrd lo brred rrsr%lanl cullrvors lnlrgrot~m of 
rrslsronl cullrvor~ w~ lh  appropnolr C U I I U ~ ~ I ~ I O C D C ~ ~  wwld pc~nde rhr b r s l  
monogemrnl slmlqy I w  thrsr dtreases m prorl mfNer 
Addlllond brywods: Penni%tlurn glaucum, fryor, Smut+ Rust Host+ant 
reslsloncr, ScleroSporr grarninicola. Claviceps furiforrnir, Tolyporporium 
penlcillar~ae, Puccinir pennisel~ 
In  India, pearl mil let (Pennirelum Schroet], ergot (Cloviceps fusifwmir Lw), 
gloucum (L.) R.Br.) is grown annually on smut (Jotyporporium penicilldnor Bref) and 
about 12 m ha, mainly in the states of rust (Puccinio penniseri Z'mm). 
Andhra Praderh, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka. 
Madya  Pradesh, Maharashtra, U l l a r  Ergot and smut are two  important 
Pradesh. tujarat, Rajasthan and Haryana panicle diseases that causesubstantialgrain 
(Thakur 1987). The growing environment yield loss (Thakur 1987). The direct grain 
of this crop is characterited by  less fertile yield lost due l o  ergot may not  be \.cry 
sandy soils wi th low and erratic rainfall. h ~ g h  every year. But ergot adversely affects 
the grain qua l~ ly  by  contaminat~ng it wi th 
Pearl millet is infected by  many fungal, neurotoxic alkaloid-containing sclerotia 
bacterial and viral diseases (Ramakrishnan which make grain unfit lor consumption 
1971). The major fungal diseases, in order (Bhat et al. 1975, Mantle 1968) Smot is a 
of  their economic importance are downy wide spread disease of pearl millet mainly 
mi ldew [Sclerosporo grominitolo (Sacc) i n  nor th  Indian stales. Bhowmik and  
In K Murrlldharan a d  CS Rrddy, tds, Plant 01u.u Problrms m Cmlrrl India (1 9 9 ) )  P m  Symp Cmtral Z-, 
Ihdirn Phylopalhd Sot., Dr~ lo r r te  d R K ~  Reurrch, Hjderrb.d, pp 26.31 
Sundaram (1 971 ) reported SO-75% smut incidenceon pearlmilletwhen intercropped 
infected panicles in some fields. In recent with mung bean, Zompared with the sole 
years the disease has become more crop of pearl millet. Arcorpores released 
common in Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan ' from the germinated sclerotia in the soil are 
and Gujarat due to wide scale adoption of probably trappedin the thickcanopy of the 
F, hybrids by farmers. mung bean and do not reach the panicles 
of pearl millet. Thls control measure would 
"ISEASE MANA(;EMENT PRA(:T'c:ES also be effective in reducing smut infection. 
Information on disease occurrence, 
economic importance, biology and 
epidemiology, control measures and socio. 
economic status of the larmcrs form the 
basis of the disease management. Effective 
management of diseascs can be achieved 
by several measures strch as cultural, 
chemical, biocultu~~al (pollen management), 
biological and host plant resistance. Various 
control rnettrods developed for erqot and 
Eradication 
Two perennial grasses, Cenchrus cilioris 
(L.) in Rajasthan (Singh et al. 1983) and 
Ponkum ontidotal~ (Retr.) in Haryana 
(Thakur and Kanwar 1978) are collateral 
hosts of the ergot pathogen. Eradication of 
ttrese in and around pearl nr~llel fields may 
help reduce the amourrt of primary ergol 
inocrrlum. 
smut diseases of pearl millet are dkussed 
below. Chemicol conrrol 
Cultural control 
Deep ploughing 
Deep plouglring soon after harvest 
helps bury thesclerotia of ergot, andthus 
prevent their germination and relcase of 
primary infective propagirles(ascospores) 
(Nene and Singh 1976). Tlre same could 
be applied to the teliospores of smut. 
Fertilizer opplicolion 
Higher dosages of nitrogen (more than 
150 kg N/ha) resulted in 60% ergot 
incidence compared to 25% incidence 
recorded at lower levels 45 kg Nlha of 
fertilizer application (Sivaprakasam et at. 
1975). However, increased levelsol potash 
application (more than 45 kg K/ha) 
decreased the ergot incidence (6rar 1975). 
Intercropping 
There are many reports on the use of 
chemicals to control ergot and smut. 
Sundaram (1 967) reported that 2.3 sprays 
of ziram(O.l-0.15%) or a mixture of copper 
oxychloride and rineb (1 :2) before panicle 
emergence reduced ergot. Thakur (1 984) 
reported 2 sprays of Cuman.L(2000 ppm) 
at boot and protogyny stages to reduce 
incidence to 20.3%compared to 80% ergol 
incidence under unsprayed control. 
Various fungicides such as Ceresan, 
Agrosan, ~ineb and mancozeb, Planlavax, 
Vitavax and Benlate have been tried eilt ier 
asseed, foliage, or panicle-spray treatment5 
with limited success (Rachie and Majmrldar 
1980). N'ells (1 967) reported effective 
controlof smut with Plantavax andvitavan 
as a foliar and panicle sprays. Pathak and 
Caur (1 975) reported effective control of 
smut by captafol, zineb and heptaene. 
However, chemical conlrolof thesedireases 
is not ecomomical at the farmers' level. 
Blologlcal control 
Based on observations in farmers' fields, Fu~orium sombucinum Firckel (Tripathi 
Thakur (1 984) reported reduced ergot e l  al. 1981) and Fusorium remirecrum var. 
mojur Wollenw (Rao and Thakur 1988) 
have been reported to parasitire honeydew 
and sclerotia of ergot thus interfering 
with sclerotial development. Spraying 
panicles with conidia (ca. Sx1061ml) of 
fusofium semilecfum var. majur at  various 
stages of ergot devtropment resulted in 
83.98% ovary colonisation, 14.52% 
reduced sclerotial formation, and 46.48% 
sclerotial disintegration, The effectiveness 
of these mycoparasites as potential 
biocontrol agent, needs to be tested at 
farmers' level. So far, no mycoparasite on 
smut has been reported. 
Blocultural control (Pollen management) 
AI effective controlof ergot in F,  hybrids 
of pearl millet through pollen was 
demonstrated (Thakur et dl. 1983~). The 
components of pollen management 
included a test hybrid susceptible to ergot, 
a low ergot susceptible and early maturirlg 
pollen donor line to provide pollen arid 
high ergot pressure. Significant reduction 
in ergot infection andconsiderable increase 
in grain yields occurred in the hybrids wherr 
grown with the pollen donor line. Smut 
infection was also reduced significantly 
when the inoculated panicles were dusted 
with pollen (Thakur el dl. 1983a) 'The 
potential application of pollen 
germplasm accessions and breeding line.. 
This i s  followed by testing stability of 
resistance, and utilizing resistdrlce in 
breeding programme. 
ERGOT SCREENING TEC:tiNIQUt 
Thakuret al. (1 982)reporledan effective 
large scale field screening technique which 
involves bagging the head at boot leaf 
stage, spray inoculating the heads at full 
stigma stage with conidial suspension 
and rebagging immediately after 
inoculation to prevent cross.pollination, 
while providing high humidity by overhead 
sprinkler irrigation. 
Smut screening tcchnlque 
An eHective large scale field screening 
technique which includes inoculation of 
the head at boot leaf stage with aqueous 
suspension of sporidia by using atomizer, 
arid bagging the heads individually 
immediately after inoculation while 
providing Ihe high humidity by overhead 
sprinkler irrigation. This techrrique was 
developed by Tt~akur el a l  (1983b) at 
ICRISAT. 
ldentlfltatlon of reslrtante 
management in reducing ergot and smut By using the above screening techniques 
needs testina at larmerr'level. If successful, more than 10.000 aermplasm accessions 
it will to be the most economical 
and effective management practice for 
ergot and smut in pearl niillet. 
Control through host-plant reslstance 
Use of disease resistant cultivars is the 
rilort eflective and econonlical control 
measure lor many plant diseases. This 
approach has received momentum witti 
the development of effective large scale 
field screening techniques lor identifying 
genetlc sources of resistance from 
from world cbllectio~ and breeding lines 
from ICRISAT and All lnd~a Coordinaled 
Pearl Millet lmprovenlent Proiect were 
screened for ergot arid smut reristance io 
ergot and smut nurseries seperately 
(Thakuret al. 1985, 1986). Since adequate 
lcvelsof resistance to ergot was not available 
in gerrnplasm lines, resirta~rce was 
developed by irrternlatrnglow suscepllble 
plants and adopting pedigree selection 
for several gerjeratiorls. A rluniber of sib. 
bulk populations were constituted as 
ICRISAT Millet Pathology Ergot Resistant 
Tmhlc 1. Pcrfnrrnancr ofergot rerlrtant entrkr 
acrncs locations In India 
-- 
Ergot m l t y  (%) 
Designation 1983 1984 1985 1986 
ICMPLS 1 1 1  1 3  
ICMPFS 2 1 3 3 < 1  
ICMP~ s i5 <I 1 3 1  
ICMPCS 16 1 3 3 5  
ICMPLS 2 1  1 2 2 1  
ICMPES 34 1 <1 10 1 
ICMPfS 17 1 1  2 3  
ICMPES = ICRISAT Millet Pathology Ergot rrslrldnl 
Slb.brrlk 
Sib.bulk (designated as ICMPES numbers) 
and evaluated in multilocational trials for 
several years in lndia (Table 1). 
Sirnilarly, in order to select smut resistant 
lines with good agronomic traits, smut 
resistant inbred lines were intermated and 
proyctiics scrrcncd and sclccted under high 
disease pressure in the smut nursery from 
F, to F,g~rierations(ThakurandKing 1988). 
The lines which showed high levels of 
resistancewith goodagronomic traits were 
identified and designatedas ICMPS(ICRISA1 
Millet Palhology smut) numbers 
Stability o f  resistance was determined 
Tnhlc 2. I t *r fr~rrt~a~ric of cnnrt rrtl\tant cSntrlr\ 
;I( r<n\ 5t?'vr,1l loc~1t l1111~ 
- - -- -- 
<milt wv~r i ly  (96) Oowny 
mildew 
Desiqnatton 1987 196R inrldence (96) 
- -. - .- -- 
ICMPS 601.6-1 4 1 4 3 
ICMPS 601-6.6.1 1 5 20 
ICMPS 900,9-1 1 <1 0 
ICMPSR 63 2 6 4 
ICMPSR 66 1 4  2 
ICMPSR 76 4 3 6 
ICMPSR 172 CI 1 4 
ICMPS- ICRlSAl Mlllel Pathology Smut redslant 
through a rnultilocational trials for several 
yean in lndia and West Africa (Table 2). 
ldentlficatlon and utlllzatlon of multiple 
dlsease resistant Ilnes 
Ergot resistant and smut resistant 
lines were screened for resistance to 
downy mildew, ergot and smut using 
standard screening techniques. Many 
ergot resistant lines were also found 
reslstantito downy mildew and smut, 
whereas many smut resistant lines 
showed resistance to only downy mildew 
(Tables 2 and 3). 
Tal$lc 3. F.rgol rcslstant llner wlth comhlned 
rcd\tancc to downy mlldcw and smut dlsearr 
-, -- - 
trgat Downy dldew Smt  
DF~gnal~on (% ~ ~ c r i l y )  (%incidence) (9b severity) 
-- - 
lCMPl1 4 c 1 2 0 
ICMPfS 3 1 4 0 
ICMPES 29 r l  4 0 
ICMPlS 32 I 4 0 
lCMPES31 3 0 0 
ICMPLS 35 c l  0 0 
ICMPES 19 1 3 0 
ICMPLS 48 ~1 3 0 
ICMPtS 51 1 4 0 
ICMPIS 53 2 I 
----.-- 
0 
ICMPf S-ICRISAT Millet Pathology Lrgol rerlrlanl Sib. 
11!11k 
At ICRISAT, resistance to ergot and 
smut i s  belng incorporated into hybrid 
seed'parents and pollinator parents by 
backcross method and in population by 
recurrent selection. Success has been 
limited in the development of ergot resistant 
cultivars, but good progress has been made 
in breedina for smut resistant varieties. 
ICMV 821j2 and ICMV 8283, two smut 
resistant varieties, have yielded more than 
WC-C75, a popular variety in farmen' fields. 
lCMV82132 performed well in Zambia for 
both smut resistance and grain yield, and 
was released as 'Kaufela' for general 
cultivation (Anonymous 1991 ), Such Pathak VN, Caur SC (1975) Chemical control 
varieties will be very useful for areas where of pearl millet smut. Plant Di, Reptr 59;537. 
smut is a problem. S 38 
CONCLUSIONS 
Allhough several control measures are 
available locontrol ergot and smut, all these 
measures are not feasible and economical 
to the farmers. Availability of pollen early 
to Ihe lnfeclion can reduce the Inclderrce 
of botl l  diseases. Use of sclerotia lteliospore 
free seed5 along with deep ploughirig 
prevents ergotlsmut development. Use of 
res~rtant cultivarr ir more economical and 
easy to  grow in  t11e far~rlerr '  fields 
lnlegralior~ of pollen rnariagerncnl with 
resirtancc. can be effective in hybrids for 
both ergot andsrnut, and inopen pollinated 
varieties for smut. 
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